
VERDE BIG BREAKFAST (GFO)  $23.5
two eggs your way, bacon, mushrooms, grilled tomato, sausage, hash brown & sourdough                              

EGGS YOUR WAY (GFO) (DF) (V)  $13.5
poached, scrambled or fried on sourdough 

RAISIN TOAST OR TOASTED SOURDOUGH (V) (DFO) (GFO)  $9.5
buttered w/ your choice of spread: strawberry jam, marmalade, vegemite & peanut butter

WAFFLES  
ice cream, fresh seasonal fruit & maple syrup  $18.0

bacon, poached eggs, ice cream & maple syrup  $20.0

LOCAL GRANOLA BOWL (GF) (DFO) (V) (N)  $18.0
yoghurt, honey, mixed berry compote & seasonal fruit

BIRCHER MUESLI (GF) (V) (N)  $18.0
rolled oats, almonds, grated apple, seasonal fruit, toasted seeds & yoghurt

EGGS BENNIES
Classic: leg ham  $18.0

Florentine: wilted spinach (V)  $18.0
Royal: house cold smoked salmon  $21.0

Verde: pulled smoked brisket  $21.0

All served w/ two poached eggs on sourdough w/ hollandaise sauce (GFO)

CHILLI SCRAMBLED EGGS (V) (DFO) (GFO)   $19.5
sambal, sautéed mushrooms, goats cheese, chilli oil on sourdough

SMASHED AVOCADO (GFO) (DFO) (VEO) (N)   $19.5
Danish fetta, beetroot hummus, dukkha on sourdough 

SAUTÉED LOCAL MUSHROOMS (V) (DFO) (GFO) (VEO) (N)  $19.5
grilled haloumi, poached eggs, pickled red onions, mixed seeds on sourdough 

EARLY BURGER (GFO)  $18.0
bacon, egg, portabella mushroom, hash brown, avocado, Memphis BBQ sauce in a milk bun

BREKKY KRANSKY  $18.9
poached egg, onion relish, mayo w/ cheddar cheese in a hot dog bun

ZUCCHINI & CORN FRITTERS (DFO)  $19.5
poached eggs, mint labneh, sumac & rocket  

ADD SPINACH, TOMATO, HASH BROWN, EGG  $4.5
ADD AVOCADO, MUSHROOM  $5.0

ADD HOUSE COLD SMOKED SALMON, BACON, SAUSAGE, SMOKED BRISKET  $6.5

CHILDREN UNDER 12
PLAIN TOAST  $5.0

EGG ON TOAST  $8.0
WAFFLE, ICE CREAM W/ CHOCOLATE SAUCE  $8.0

B R E A K F A S T
7am-10.30am

Please inform our staff should you have any special dietary requirements, all care will be taken 
to ensure we try to meet your needs.

KEY REFERENCE:
V = vegetarian, VO = vegetarian option, VE = vegan, VEO = vegan option, DFO = dairy free option, 

GF = gluten free, GFO = guten free option, N = nuts
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C A F E

DRINKS

MILKSHAKES

SMOOTHIES

JUICES

ESPRESSO   $4.5
CAPPUCCINO   $4.5 | $5.0
FLAT WHITE   $4.5 | $5.0

LATTE   $4.5 | $5.0
MOCHA   $4.5 | $5.0
MACCHIATO   $4.5

LONG BLACK   $4.5 | $5.0
HOT CHOCOLATE   $4.5 | $5.0 

CHAI LATTE   $4.5 | $5.0
ICED LATTE   $5.0

extra coffee shot   $0.5
milk alternative   $0.5

ICED COFFEE   $7.0
ICED CHOCOLATE   $7.0

SereniTEA VARIETIES   $4.5

CHOCOLATE    $7.5
STRAWBERRY   $7.5

CARAMEL   $7.5
VANILLA MALT   $7.5

BANANA & HONEY   $8.0
MANGO   $8.0

MIXED BERRY   $8.0

APPLE   $6.5
ORANGE   $6.5

PINEAPPLE   $6.5
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